Student Guide to the AMWA 101st Anniversary Meeting
March 10th-13th, 2016

The American Medical Women’s Association is delighted that you are attending our 101st Anniversary Meeting in Miami. As students, we are part of one of the most exciting times in healthcare. We are on the forefront of healthcare reform, and are key figures in the continuing discussion on women’s reproductive rights. As such, the national conference provides an invaluable opportunity to meet with like-minded individuals, get involved, and learn what we can do to fulfill our roles as student doctors and future physicians. We are looking forward to you joining us this year in Miami at The Hilton, and we hope that this guide will help you not only plan for your trip but excite you about the various events that we have planned. Please do not hesitate to reach out to us with any questions during the meeting. If you cannot find us in person please email us at conference@amwa-student.org and we will get back to you as soon as possible.

Meeting Highlights
We encourage attendees to participate in as many meeting events as possible but here is a list of what we think cannot be missed.

Research

AMWA believes that research and networking are critical in the progression of medicine. At the conference, you will have the incredible opportunity to view research conducted by fellow students, as well as residents and physicians from around the country. Poster Presentations will be held Saturday and posters will be up for viewing throughout the day so take a few minutes to see the research that our participants have been working on.

Elections

Elections are a key component to the success of AMWA. The success of our student division is because of members like you! Our positions allow members opportunities to advance the field of medicine for women and get involved with many different opportunities in healthcare. This year’s elections took place via online ballots and are now closed for this current year; however, AMWA has many student, resident, and physician run committees that welcome support! To find out more information and to get involved please check out the Committee Mixer being held on Friday at 11:30am and Saturday starting at 11:15am.

Volunteering

Volunteers make the Centennial possible! You are the building blocks of all AMWA events and help make the future of AMWA possible. We sincerely thank you for offering your time. Please sign up here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14JX-i487ynnHCmxVLNHCR0bud50cZpmWYcMtmrX81e0/edit?usp=sharing
for any open volunteering slots that interest you. **Volunteer Huddles** take place each morning of the conference so please join us to find out more about volunteer roles and expectations. In the meantime, if you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at conference@amwa-student.org.

**Bienvenidos a Miami.....**

**Attractions**

**Vizcaya**
3251 S Miami Ave  
Miami, FL 33129

**Perez Art Museum**
1103 Biscayne Blvd  
Miami, FL 33132

**Wynwood Walls**
2516 NW 2nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33127

**Lincoln Road**
Lincoln Rd Mall  
Miami Beach, FL 33139

**Ocean Drive**

**Miracle Mile**
220 Miracle Mile Ave  
Miami, FL 33134

**South Beach Kayak and Paddleboarding**
1771 Purdy Ave  
Miami Beach, FL 33139  
*beautiful canal and ocean view*  
http://www.southbeachkayak.com/

**Shopping**

**Bal Harbour**
9700 Collins Ave  
Bal Harbour, FL 33154

**Collins Avenue Shopping District**
Collins Ave. and Ocean Dr.  
Between 5th and 10th Streets  
Miami Beach, FL 33139

**Lincoln Road**
Lincoln Rd Mall  
Miami Beach, FL 33139
Village of Merrick Park
358 San Lorenzo Ave
Coral Gables, FL 33146

Tours
Miami Double Decker Bus Tour
http://miamidoubledecker.com/double-decker-tours/

Bars/Lounges
Area 31
   Epic Hotel
   270 Biscayne Blvd Way
   Miami, FL 33132
Better Days
   75 SE 6th St
   Miami, FL 33132
Blackbird Ordinary
   729 SW 1st Ave
   Miami, FL 33130
Fado
   900 S Miami Ave
   Miami, FL
Lagniappe
   3425 NE 2nd Ave
   Miami, FL 33137
Happy Wine in the Grove
   2833 Bird Ave
   Miami, FL 33133
American Social
   690 SW 1st Ct
   Miami, FL 33130
Rec Room
   fun music & dancing
   1690 Collins Ave
   Miami, FL 33139
Basement Miami
   lounge & bowling alley at the same time?? awesome!
   2901 Collins Ave
   Miami Beach, FL 33140
Restaurants

**Brickell/Downtown**

**Rosa Mexicana**
- *tablesie guacamole*
- *chile mango margarita*
- *also, happy hour.*
- 900 S. Miami Ave
- Miami, FL 33130

**Doraku**
- *spicy edamame*
- 900 S Miami Ave, Ste 133
- Miami, FL 33130

**Perricones**
- *Thursdays: half off pasta*
- 15 SE 10th St
- Miami, FL 33132

**Rusty Pelican on Key Biscayne**
- *best view in Miami-- bottomless brunch*
- *crab cake benedict*
- *be sure to ask for the cornbread to start!*
- 3201 Rickenbacker Causeway
- Key Biscayne, FL 33149

**Crazy About You**
- *beautiful view of Brickell Key*
- 1155 Brickell Bay Dr #101
- Miami, FL 33132

**Zuma**
- *$$$$$ but worth it (#1 restaurant in Miami)*
- *mushroom rice pot & chilean sea bass*
- Epic Hotel
- 270 Biscayne Blvd Way
- Miami, FL 33132

**Le Sandwicherie**
- *late night sandwiches with cornichons*
- 34 SW 8th St
- Miami, FL 33130

**MyCeviche**
- *Chipotle style---ordering ceviche (but more fresh & yum)*
- 1250 S Miami Ave
- Miami, FL 33130
Midtown/Wynwood

Sugarcane
small plates, fun to share
3252 NE 1st Ave,
Miami, FL 33137

Bocce Bar
3252 NE 1st Ave #107
Miami, FL 33137

Midtown Oyster Bar
great happy hour
3301 NE 1st Avenue, Suite 103-1
Miami, FL 33137

Prohibition
3404 N Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33127

Wynwood Kitchen
Wynwood Inferno-- spicy margaritas
2550 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33127

Coyo Taco
2300 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33127

Kush
#1 burger in Miami (organic, local)
2003 N Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33127

Coral Gables/Coconut Grove

Whisk
yummiest fried green tomatoes you’ll ever have
brie flatbread
7382 SW 56th Ave
Miami, FL 33143

Tarpon Bend
shrimp margarita dip is a must have
hand crushed blackberry margaritas ($3 on Thursdays)
65 Miracle Mile
Coral Gables, FL 33134
**Bombay Darbar**
*best indian in florida, garlic naan, chicken tikka masala*
2901 Florida Ave
Miami, FL 33133

**Green Street Café**
*goat cheese salad*
3468 Main Hwy
Coconut Grove, FL 33133

**Peacock Café**
*best mimosa*
*cute garden seating*
2889 McFarlane Rd
Coconut Grove, FL 33133

**Lokal**
*same owner as Kush, known for its delicious grass fed burgers*
3190 Commodore Plaza
Miami, FL 33133

---

**South Beach**

**Dolce**
1690 Collins Ave
Miami Beach, FL 33139

**Nobu**
4525 Collins Ave
Miami Beach, FL 33140

**Yardbird**
*trendy, Miami favorite!*
1600 Lenox Ave
Miami Beach, FL 33139

**Fratelli La Bufala**
*more casual, pizza spot*
437 Washington Ave
Miami Beach, FL 33139

**Bodega**
*yummiest tacos with a hidden bar in the back...*
1220 16th Street
Miami Beach, FL 33139

**Cibo Wine Bar**
200 South Pointe Dr
Miami Beach, FL 33139
Cuban cuisine

Versailles

great if you are looking to try authentic Cuban food!
3555 SW 8th St, Miami, FL